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NOTICE
As mnany people, eitber thoughtiessly or carciessiy, take papurs irom the

Post office reguiariy for sorne time, and then notity the publishers, that they
do flot wis to taill them, thus subjecting thecpblisiiers to considerable loss,
inasnuch as the papers are sent reguiarly to, e addresses in good faith on
tho supposition that those removing themn from the Post Office wish to receive
them reguisriy, il is right that %vc shouid state what is the LAW in the
mnatter.

i. Any person who reguIarIy removes from tihe Post Office a periodicai
publication addressed to hji, hys o ae inisei l aw a subscriber
to the paper, and is responsibe to the publisher for ils priçe until such tine
as ail arrears are paid.

2. Refusing to talle thse papor fron the Post Office, or rcquestinq the Post-
master tu retorD it, or notifying thse publishers to discontinue scnding it, docs
flot stop the iiabiiity of the person who has been reguinriy recciving it, but
thbis iiability continues until ali arrears aie paid.

A rnii and Edfto, J. W. BENOIJo.
A ssociate Edilor - PHILLIps THompsom.

.7 CALL-BOY.-In a re-
cnt speech in Nova

Scotia Sir John Mac-
.donald, Ilto reliebv:

Gril friends and 10
ease bis own cou-

sence," announced
that there wouid cer.
tainly lie no general

elertion titis year and probably flot next year. This, of course,
enda ai controversy, and the signa of life which were beginning
to manifest theinselves in the Liberal camp i vlew of the posai-
biity of a sudden cali to arms wili at once disappear. Or, to use

a tr oe in accordance vesth thse suggestion of our cartoon,
th, Lira leaders, on this reasaurance, wiil go in for Ila litt1e
more sieep and a -littie more slumber,"' with the probable result
Of getting Most effeCtuaily left when at iast the hell does ring.

APTER THSE EMETIC.-U1ICîe Sain bas swailowed the McKiniey
emetic, and the nausea is already depicted upon bis fMatures.
Presentiy hie 'wili throw up the whoie Protective systein, wbich
ia an irritation to the internai economy of any nation. This we
believe, notwltbstanding the ex cathedra dehiverance of the N.Y.
Tribune tisaI reaily nobody in tise United States besides Sher-
man, Hitt, Butterworth and Wiman, lever tbink of Reciprocity
with Canada. The new tarif is likely 10 lie a pretty generai aid
10 thought throughout tise Repubio, even where litIle ha been

donc heretofore. But about the least reliable source of intelUt.
gence on sucli a subject is the N.Y. Tribune which, whatever il
rnay have been in the banda of Horace Greeley, is now among.the
most narrow and inconsistant of the organs of a party which bas
ltseif dropped frorn Lincoln tc Malt Quay. Il 18worthy of men-
tion in ibis connection that 'while the Tribune is, as per usual,
singing tise praises of high Protection as a boon 10 tbe worldng.
man in America. ils editor. Mr. Wbitelaw Reid, who isappens to
be Arnerican Minister at Paris, bas been urging upon the French
authorities the reunovai of thse tax on American bogs on the ground
tisat hi gh taxation Il benefits nobody but a sinail ciass of middle
men, wbo are able to get bigher pricea tban tbey could commsand
in lise face of fair competition." If Mr. Reid cornes borne with
a stock of common sense like Ibis, and acta accordingiy, we may
hope 10 find thse Tribune itsalf amnongat the advocates of Reci.
procity bafore long.

* S A HEN a bird ? This ornithological ques-
tion is worthy of the attention of our
ripest scholars, and we would suggcst
to, Mr. Goldwin Smith that it furnishes
a worthy subject for bis facile pen,
because il lias a direct and important

hearing on the great question of our
Trade Relations with the United

k States. An argument for the affirmative
whicb could nol be upset by pettiflog-
ging tariff lawyers across the line would
be worth some $2,000,000 to our farm-
ers, for it would do away with the duty
of five cents per dozen on'eggs now
imposed by the Americans. It appears
that when Bill McKinley was making
the McKinley Bill, hie wrote down,
"'Eggs of birds, flsh and insects, free,"
and this stili stands in thse 1gw. Now,

if a lien is a bird, how can the Yanks avoid letting in
hiens' eggs free under this clause?

T HIS is as nice a question as th-it concerning the whiale
-whether afish or an animal ? Apropos of which,

there is a good thing told of a Scottish, sehoolmaster up
Wingham way. The conversation happening to turn on
Mark Twain and bis humor, somnebody quoted Mark's
witty reply to the correspondent who asked him whether
it was true that fish was good as brain food. IlI bel jeve
it is," said Mark, "but 1 don't know preciseiy just howv
much fish is necessary in any given case. 1 should sup-
pose, however, that a couple of whales would be about
right for yoid to begin on." The doniinie enjoyed this
hugely, laughing both long and loud. When thse fit ci
merriment had passed off sufficiently to allow of com-
ment, said hie: "lTo thînk that Mark Twain should sup
pose a whale is a éisl, when iî's an animal 1 " And yet
they say Scotchm en can't appreciate jokes!

OOR Scottish frien', John Imrie, bas started a w ee bit
paper o' bis ain, whilk hie ca's the Scof/isz Canadiali.

It is a neatly printed îwelv'e-page -sheet, wîth a highly
artistic heading, into which is -deftly wrought, IlA man's a
man 'for a' that," «I'Scots wha hae," IlNemo me impurie
lacesset," "We're a' John Tamson's Bairns," and "lFor
Auld Lang Syne." Johtn himself only kens why the
rernaining twa dizzen o' Scottish, mottoes were ignored.
To make up for Ibis omnission> however, hie contributes
a new and original iong (music by E. Corlett), of which
the foll.owing i 's the tooth watering chorus:

"Brose, parritch, haggis an' bannocks,
Are dainties abune a' compare,

Nae English, French, Yankees or Caliucks
Couid nak' sucis a grafi' bill o' fare 1 "


